
rNTlS ENJOYS
L . a Mtlind and results ivnen
Ep of Figs is taken ; it i pleasant

r i Trnmnt.Iv on the Kidneys.
Ker and IJowels, cleanses the sys-- Cl

effectually, dispels colds, head- -
I ,! .m await A linkifn a I

Vm aild levers HUH tuico uauiium
Urination, fcyrup oi rigs is me
D. remedy of its kind ever pro-r- .

;j inmr tr the taste and ac--

titable to the stomach, prompt in
. 1 tfiilir lwnoficil in ira

;B action au.i ..v -- - -
r .. nMrM on Iv irom the most

ILlthv and agreeable substances, its
rnSDV eXCelieul quani.vor ,,! rmre made it the most
Lular remedy known.
It . IT is tnr fialfi in BOfi

?vnl' ui c -

aJ Jl bottles by all leading drug--t-i
Any reliable druggist who

juv not have it on hand will pro--

ure it promptly tor any one wuo
khhes to try iu Do not accept any
ubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANUISVU. VAL.

WMSVILLE. K. rOKK, M.lt.

J. t KEIDV.

TOE

T. Ii. KKIDY.

REIDY BROS.
LKAIING

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

d .iv .r Tmiiias'e BrooerTV ou commission.
ou: money, co lect rents, also carry a line of first

If lit
tin lojiimnre companies, tiuililing lots tot
in al'.'hcii UV'reiit addition. Choice residence

rupcrt) in all rar!s of thc ctt?- -

Room 4. Mitchell 4 Lynile building, groiin.l
door, m n ar of Mitchell 4 Lynde Hank.

Souvenirs.

Blackhawk
Spoons,

Very Fin.

Ouotation
Spoons,

Something lit-w- ,

Novfl fnd
Pretty.

H. D. FOLSOM.
Jeweler and Optician.

PRINTED lo lie Real
It (.t us nioiicv to have this

Iprinted. It e.,sts Y()U nothing to
"f' it ami it tell von where to

: fur a good investment.
We have, a number of choice

piiltlmjr lotsin all larts of thecitv
which will l,e s..l,l :vt reasonable
prices.

We also have a larire list of busi
ness and residence i.rm.ertv tn .w.tI I J " -

n. m some decided BARGAINS if
't 1 i n n sv. ....

Why Pay Rent?
Wtaeo with the mount jou now pay for

nt you can purchase, occnpy and enioy
while so doini a hum." ' JVU. vwu.

WE will undertake to build a number of honseifor our customer on terms verf greatly to
their adrantairs.

" Iu contemplate buying. eiing or cxcban'
I in: reiilnu- ui uuaiuesv property u winposftn ely ray j on to call at

Hi & Donaldson's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

Kocmt 3. 4, 5, and6 MMSODic Te:nple BUK.k.

List Your PronPTtv ;.v. ttb
ud e 1'J find yoa a buyer.

WHAT HE MEANTn murdock a mark

McConochie's Sentiments on
Religion and Morality.

rOWN ON HUE0H AND SALOON.

The i;proli;ctlon r I'tterancn ho
Much Frrel Christianity anil Tyranny
I.iuked Hand In Hand a the l!t roylog
Aifenclea of all Aces. Crashing Out Lib-

erty and KnllKliteninent.
Mayor McConochie in his contribu-

tion to Thnrsdav's Union in seekinir, , e

to forestall any act of The Akgl's in
relation to his utterances speaks of a
report that reached him as to the
plan of campaign to be pursued by
this paper and among other things
says: extracts of my
speeches were also to be circulated;
in some cases I w as to bo painted as
an infidel anil unbeliever, in others
as a narrow minded religious bigot."

As stated yesterday a guilty con-

science was no doubt father to the
suspicion and while no reference
whatever has hertofore been made to
any assertion of the mayor iu public:
a perusal of his speeches brings to
light some of the things that his
honor no doubt wishes had been left
unsaid, and which is the cause of his
present uneasiness.

The Mayor wih In hu 111 Mood.
In his address at Harper's theatre on

the evening of March 18D3. on the
occasion of the visit of the head ofli-ce- rs

of the Modern Woodmen to the
city, he. without the least provoca-
tion whatever, made one of the most
vicious onslaughts on Christianity
that has ever escaped utterance in
this city anil with just as little rea-
son on such an occasion, he in the
next breath assailed the saloon in the
most bitter terms. In speaking of
the relation of church and state on
that occasion, the mayor said: "It
has always been the policy of both
church and state to combine in an
unholy alliance as a matter of self
protection, and duringrihe dark ages
tt was the policy of the church to
stamp out all the intelligence in the
world except what was in their own

' narrow fold, and I am sorry to say.
Wut it is a fact nevertheless, and the
history of the world will prove the
truth of my assertion, that Christi-
anity and tyranny have always
marched hand in hand down through
all the ages in all their efforts to sup-
press the spreading of universal lib-

erty ana free thought.'
Notwithstanding this vicious and

utterly uncalled for attack on Christi-
anity he again goes out of his way a
few "minutes later anil turns his gun
full on the saloons and assails all
connected with them, denouncing
them in the most bitter terms in the
following language: I think the
time has come for the church and
these organizations to unite their
forces in a warfare against the great-
est monster of the age, the enetnv of
the human race, training all their
guns ou the ramparts of King Alco-
hol, and make it one of the funda-
mental principles of our creed to
throw our great combined moral in-

fluence around our members, re-

straining them in their excesses and
make it one of the inflexible rules (f
both church and order to admit no

i man to membership who in in anv
wav connected with the nefarious anil
vicious tralt'ie."

t Garbled Kxtraet."
The above are not "garbled ex-

tracts." but on the contrary contain
the exact language used by
the mayor in his speech prepared and
written" by him in advance and can be
seen in his own handwriting by any-
one who wishes to call at the Altars
office. The address other than those
portions given, is devoted to the
Woodmen and kindred societies.there
being no occasion for the mayor of a
city in his address of welcome to vis-

iting representatives of a great fra-

ternal order to go out of his way to
make such vicious remarks. The
bitterness of his language and the
manner in which it was .delivered
created a sensation at the time, and
was freely commeated on both by the
Attars and the public generally the
following1 day.

Mark lijures
Correspondent Campbell's report

of the condition of live stock for
March shows the comparative health-fulne- ss

of horses in this county to
have been 95 per cent during the past
year, that only about 20 in a thous-
and have died "during the year. The
comparative condition of cattle is 90
per cent and that 15 in every thous-
and have died from exposure, and
that 20 in a thousand have died from
all causes. The comparative condi-
tion of sheep is 100, that 10 out of
everv thousand have died from win-

ter exposure and that 15 have died
from all other causes. The compar-
ative condition of swine is 85. that 30
out of every thousand have died dur-
ing the year.

I'ollre Ittislaesa.
During the month of March the po-

lice made arrests as follows:
Larceny, '2; burglary. 2; fugitive

from justice, 8; peace warraut, 1;
drunk and disorderly, 4; embezzle-
ment, 1; drunk, 1; giving intoxicat-
ing liquors to minor, 1; vagrancy, 1;
bastardy, 1: state cases, 12; city, o;
tramps lodged, 105; jail bill. $5.
Fines and fees collected bv Magis-
trate II. C. Wivill, 8.10.

I suffered for two years from a
bad cough and pain in my chest. I
tried a number of remedies, but Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup was the only one
that effected a "cure. P. J. Murphy,
Ashlev. Pa.

THE AJUil fc , APJ.ML lbU:5.

Cox Kaslly fiesta the Daveaporter AH bnt
a Knock-O- ut

Some 800 lovers of the science pu-

gilistic assembled at the Turner
Grand opera house in Davenport last
eveninjr to witness the go between
Tom Cox, of this city, and "Zeek"
Murdock, of Davenport. A 24-fo- ot

ring was roped off oi the stage and
the men entered the ring at 10:20.
Bob Cox and George Rispen, of this
city, were in Cox's corner, Jim
O'Brien, and J. Maher, of Iowa City,
being behind i Murdock. ,Jim Swee-
ney was chosen as referee, Fatty"
Kaible being time-keep- er for Mur-
dock, John McMahon for Cox, and
Tom O'Brien acting in official capac-
ity. The fight was at catch weights,
both entering the ring at about 156
pounds. They were introduced by
Keferree Sweeney, and a moment
later time was called and they went
at it.

The Fight by Kounds.
In the lirst round the men were

cautious, both sparring for an open-
ing. Cox landinjr lijrhtly on Murdock's
jaw. The round closed with a clinch.
The second round was a repetition of
the lirst. except that there was fre-
quent clinching. In a rush. Cox
slipped and fell, the round closing
with light exchanges. In the begin-
ning of the third round Murdock
aimed a heavv ri;ht hand blow for
Cox's jaw, but the latter avoided it
by a clever duck and planted his left
on Murdock's wind. Cox displayed
considerable cleverness, the round
ending in his favor. The fourth
round was characterized by Cox forc-
ing the lighting, Murdock already
showing signs of fatigue. Cox
landed three straight times, "retting
away each time without a return. In
the fifth. Vox scored first blood by
planting his left hotly on Murdock's
nose. He was getting his man
winded, but took his time.

Only a Question af Time.
In the sixth and seventh rounds

Cox plainly had his man on the run,
landing almost whenever he pleased.
As the round closed Murdock was
groggy, the call of time saving, him.
The eighth and ninth were more ex-

citing, there being some stiff punch-
ing. Cox getting the best of it all
the way through. In the last of the
ninth he repeatedly forced the Daven-
port man to the ropes landing right
and left on Murdock's face and body.
The tenth round ended the battle.
At the call of time Cox forced the
Davenporter into his own corner and
administered some hard punishment.
I here was some hard
Murdock standing up well for a few
seconds but finally resorted to clinch- -
in C iloinir so each time he was
crowded to the ropes. In this wav
he managed to stay until the call of
time though he was groggy and
conld scarcely hold up his hands.
Time was called for the eleventh
round but Murdock's seconds had
taken off his gloves and contended
that it was onlv a nd contest.
Keferee Sweeney would give no de
lusion until today, there being
dispute. Cox is well built, shifty on
his feet and displays considerable
cleverness. He is cool in the ring
and from all appearanaes could put
up a good hard light with anyone.

The Mayor and Mr. Harris
hx-Su- of Streets Harris desires

the Altars to say for him that the
statement appearing in the Altars of
a few days ago in reference to the
relations between the mayor and
himself was absolutely correct in
every particular and detail, and no
misrepresentation in any way. Mr.
Harris was surprised to see in the--

Union. ,J. Huntoon quoted as sus
taining any contrary view and having
seen that gentleman has secured the
following from him on the subject:

Rock Island III., April 1 There
appeared an article in the Union of
the 81, in which my name was used
setting forth certain facts as lo
promises made. I know nothing as
to any promises, but the letter refer-
red to as I stated. I meant the Chi-
cago letter of offer to Harris.

J. N. IIl'NToon.
Briefly, when Mr. Huntoon was

talking to the Union he referred to
the letter Mr. Harris had received
instead of the mayor's letter, which
nroves that the Anars has not mis
quoted Mr. Harris, nor is the latter
gentleman's memory as to facts
shaky.

The Observatory.
Ill a letter to a friend in this city.

President D. H. Louderback, of the
Davenport & Kock Island Railway
company states that he has commu-
nicated "with President William K.
Harper, of the University of Chicago,
with reference to the location of the
proposed Yerkes observatory at
Black Hawk tower, and in return has
a letter to the effect that the commit-
tee has practically decided to locate
the observatory at Lake GeneTa,
"Wis. Mr. Louderback states how-ever.t- hat

his associates will endeavor
to have the committee visit Rock Isl-

and yet. if not too late.

Pensive and Expansive- -

Many a woman shrinks from consulting a phy-

sician about functional derangements and weak-

ness, acd prefers to suffer in silence. She is sad

and pensive.and bcr neglect of her ailments will

prove expensive. It may cost her her life, one
or the most sMUfal physicians or the day, who
has had a vast experience m curing diseases pe-

culiar to women, baa prepared a remedy which is
or inestimable aid to them. We refer to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the only remedy
for woman's peculiar weaknesses and ailments,
sold by druggist, nnjer a positive guarantee
from the manufacturers, that K will give satis-
faction in every case. or m.ncy refunded.

(

TOWN TALK.

Roast coon at the .Star saloon to-
night.

Baby carriages at Clemann & Salz-manu'- s.

Miss Myrt Lyford of Port Byron is
visiting friends in the city.

Parlor suits, fancy plush and rat-
tan rockers. Easy payments at
Hucksta?dt's,

Moving sale today. This is the
last chanco for a bargain before we
move. Bowlby's removal sale.

Ye have a very extensive assort-
ment of dining room tables. Prices
the lowest. Clemann & Salzmann's.

Hear that baby laugh. Mamma
bought her a buggy at Hueksta-dt's- ,

on the easy payment plan, and she is
happy.

The low prices and number of
sales we are making is causing the
smaller dealers to squirm. Bowlby's
removal sale.

Today the Jewish people celebrate
the feast of the Passover in commem-eratio- n

of the deliverence of the
Israelites from bondage in Egypt.

The farm house of Albert Hartman
near Andalusia was destroyed by tire
last tiight, with a loss of $1,500, on
which there is insurance of $300.

Everybody call and see our dis-
play of carpets whether you wish to
buy or not. We will be pleased to
show you. Clemann & Salzmann's.

The retail sales of pianos and or-
gans at Bowlby's removal sale on
Friday nearly doubled that of any
other previous' day during the past
14 years.'

Those new style bed room suits are
moving very rapidly at Clemann &
Salzmann's. Anybody wishing to
purchase will do well to call and see
our display.

Charles E. Evans' candidacy is one
of the idle features of the repuulican
nomination combine. He was placed
on the ticket as a blind and will not
qualify if elected.

Fred Smith, for sometime past a
popular motorman and conductor on
the street car lines, has resigned his
position and will probably go on the
river during the coming season.

W. C. Maucker is the coming al-

derman from the Fourth ward. He
is the right kind of timber for mak
ing a good alderman and the jieople
of the ward will not miss the oppor
tunity of securing his services in the
municipal asscmblti.

Carl Abel Johnston, son of Andrew
Johnston and wife, died at his par-
ent's home, 522 Third avenue, of
malarial fever at 8 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. aged 2 years and 6 months.
The funeral occurs from the home at
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Deputy Coroner Eckhart went out
to Taylor Ridge late this afternoon
in response to a telegram signed by
P. Ball. The information comes in
an indirect wav though it is not con
firmed that a sudden death of a
voting ladv requires the services of
the coroner.

Mrs. Elizabeth Illingham. ot Alba-
ny, is in the city today looking up
the description of the man killed on
the Rock Island road in the upper
part of town the night of March G.

Her brother, James Mace, has been
missing since Feb. 11. and she thinks
the dead man may have been him.

Ferdinand Be in will lie the next al-

derman from the Seventh ward, and
the uncalled-fw- r abuses that have
been heaped upon him by the Union
merely because he works in Moline,
will contribute largely to his success
at the polls. Mr. Bein is a citizen
whose property ami personal inter-
ests are with Rock Island. Because
he is employed in Moline is nothing
to his discredit.

The McConochie city central com-
mittee held another of its sessions at
the Harper house last night. Boss
Steve Collins was again the central
spirit, while participating in the ex-

change of confidences were all told
seven others of the faithful. Promi-
nent among these were Wily McCon-
ochie, Steve Hull. Boney Johnson and
Jim McGarvev. The meeting lasted
some time and adjourned again sub-
ject to Boss Collins' call.

You would find it very difficult to
put three quarts of "water into a one
quart measure. Now that represents
the position in which Mr. Bowlby
finds himself in moving into his tem-pora- ry

headquarters, hence, our re-
moval 'sale is not an advertising
dodge. Our sales during the past
week have exceeded anything ever
made in the music business during
the history of Rock Island, and this
proves that the people appreciate it.
If you want a piano or organ at your
own price aTnd terms, you can find it
on Monday, the last day of grace at
Bowlby's old stand.

People seem to like plain
figures. In other words,
prices talk. Here are a few

from the crockery store:
Glass sugar bowls, covered, 10 cents
Glass syrup cans, spring tops 10 cents
Glass soon holders
Glass celery holders, --

Glass pickle dishes.
Glass sauce dishes.
Glass cream pitchers, -

8 cents
10 cents
5 cents
2 cents
5 cents

German silver tea spoons. . 50c set
Steel knives and forks - - - COc

Tinned tea spoons, - 5e '

In chamber sets, dinner
sets, and lamps your inspec-
tion is invited,

G. M. Looslet.
China, Glass and Limpe.
H0t tiecrod venae.

IaM-- M

-- AT-

Final Closing,
Record--!
Prices.

Breaking:

In all departments (suits, pants, overcoats, underweai, gloves,
socks, etc.) there are but small lots left. . The same way with
goods left over from last spring. We now propose to make a
clean sweep, so as to have none but new, bright spring goods
to show you. . .

In our Boys' department we offer knee pants suits at ftiM:, 9rte.
$1.50, 1.95, 2.95. 8.95 and $5. This means the finest carried
over knee pants suits in the house at $3. Some we sell as low'
as 50c per suit, or about one-ha- lf price on any of them.

Knee pants at 8c. 13c, 25c, 39c, 50c and 75c, easily worth nouble.
Men's suits and oercoats, the same reduction on all small lots.
Our Men's pants are divided into three lots:

Lot 1. choice at $1.25. value up to $2.50.
' 2, " " 2.50. 4.00.

3. 4.011. " " " ).50.

Men's and Boys' underwear fearfully cut in price, but we need
the room for spring goods. 50c goods reduced to 25er 75c
goods to 45c; $1 grades to 75c. Men's and Boy's flannel shirts
reduced in price.

Great bargains in woolen socks. 25c grades at 17c: 3Se grades
at 25c; heavy cotton socks 5c: cheaper grades at lc a pair.

Just come and look, you'll want to buy lots.

Simon & losenfelder,
Rock Island House orner.

GENTLEMEN'S

rtistic Footwear
We are now showing a iarge, beautiful line
of latest style footwear for spring of '93,
nice new fresh goods from the best ma-

kers. We have a large line of Tan shoes
which are very stylish. Call and see the
Picadilly Flat Iron shape and also the new
Yale Toe, all sizes and widths from A to E.

Schneider's Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second Avenue.

Sacrifice 8ale
OUrt ENTIRE STOCK OP

Glassware,
China,
Tinware,
Toys,
Fancy Goods, Etc.,

Mast be e'esed out at once. Our pric b will
surprise you.

Geo. H. Ki

tg-Wa-
tch this space for prices.

nesburv
FAIR AND ART ST0B3,

Fifth Avenue Pharmaejr.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

ifsi-

Analytic and Dispensing Ptaacist
Is cow located in his new buildine at tie corner of Fifthlaveune '

and Twenty .third street.

DEALER Itf- -

HARDWARE MIXED HOUSE PAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS,

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.


